Dane A. Lundberg
June 16, 1980 - October 9, 2021

Dane A Lundberg was born to Alan and Peggy Lundberg on June 16, 1980 in Everett,WA
and left us tragically on October 9th, 2021 at the age of 41. He grew up on the Jordan Rd
in Arlington, WA and moved to LaConner, WA to start school in the 4th grade where he
graduated.
Dane was a sports enthusiast and was a great athlete. He was obsessed with Michael
Jordan and loved children. He made friends everywhere he went, his mission in life was to
help others.
Dane leaves behind his parents; sister Kolette (Brent) Miller of TX; brother Kevin
(Bonnie)of WA; and sister Daidri(Drew) Marx of FL; nieces and nephews:
Kinsey(Marcus),Allison (Chris),Max, Kale,Ashten,Braeden, Gabria, Abrina and Xavi. He
also leaves behind his grandmothers Eldeen Lundberg and Donna Perrigoue, many aunts,
uncles and cousins.
Dane was preceded in death by his grandfathers William Lundberg and Robert Stormo, 3
Uncles Steve, Danny and Dennis Stormo.
In lieu of flowers please consider donating to the needs of his niece Gabria Marx to beat
brain cancer.
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-gabria-beat-brain-cancer?utm_source=facebook&fbclid
=IwAR3fA1og6T7DitnlVQDs1kdfGzVGMx188Vkye8sTvD9iFcHPug8aWsjrlBI
“His wings were ready but our hearts were not. But he is safe with Jesus, who holds him in
his arms while we hold him in our hearts.”
The Lundberg family thanks you all for being a part of his life��

Comments

“

Gosh this is so sad to hear, My prayers go out to Peggy and Daidri and the rest of
the family…you have been through so many hard times this last year in the last few
months even, but stick together and I pray that you can find some comfort knowing
he is always with you. I remember Well growing up with Digory we all knew her older
brother was Dane and I had an older brother and he went to school with Dane and I
think it was like my freshman year in high school we heard that Dane was throwing a
big party at his house! So we showed up and it was one of the biggest parties ever! I
will never forget him, he was crazy and fun and welcomed everyone he never
thought he was better than someone else he had a good heart
prayers for Daidri
Lundberg, I cannot imagine loosing a sibling, big hugs .

Lorna Dan - October 31, 2021 at 03:32 PM

“

I had the biggest crush on Dane. He was a few grades older and a basketball star.
He drove the cool car to school. I just thought he was the coolest thing around. When
I was at their house I just prayed he was home so I could get a glimpse. Lol. He and I
actually became friends. He taught me how to drive my stick when I kicked my mom
out of my car within 5 min. I remember driving up to his house to pick him up and
stalling on the big hill up to eagles nest and having to back up all the way down in the
dark with tinted windows scared as hell. He did a great job teaching me how to drive.
One of the last memories I have of Dane, he came over to my house on his senior
year, just graduated and signed my yearbook and hung out for the night. It was one
of those moments that I will never forget and because of that it brings tears to my
eyes knowing he isn’t here anymore. Sending my love to the Lundberg family, not
only for Dane but for Daidri’s sweet little girl Gabria!

Alyssa Hupy - October 27, 2021 at 08:06 PM

“

Daidri Marx lit a candle in memory of Dane A. Lundberg

Daidri Marx - October 27, 2021 at 06:50 PM

“

I was saddened to learn of Dane’s passing. I was on the La Conner High School
baseball coaching staff while he was in high school. He was a joy to coach. I also
enjoyed watching him play basketball. My condolences to the family, I’ll be sending
prayers for comfort and heat. RIP Dane

Leon John - October 27, 2021 at 06:47 PM

